Due to large in crease of la ser sys tems ap pli ca tion in dif fer ent field of sci ence, such as med i cine, in dus try, and mea sure ments [1] , an in ci den tal ex pos ing of la ser ra di a tion on hu man skin may oc cur, caus ing a rapid dam age to hu man skin com bin ing with pain, es pe cially with high la ser power. This work fo cuses on the in flu ence of dif fer ent power of con tin u ous CO 2 la ser ra di a tion to show its ef fect on pain and dam age of hu man skin. An axi-sym met ri cal bioheat equa tion with la ser beam in ter act ing with the tis sue at the skin sur face and a bound ary con di tion of con vec tion com bined with in ter nal per fu sion rate has been solved nu mer i cally to de ter mine tem per a ture dis tri bu tion through hu man tis sue, from which the ther mal dose equa tion is used to de ter mine the necroses zone.
44 °C , which is known to be the thresh old limit of pain, a ner vous sys tem may re spond with a speed of 100 m/s, [2] , tak ing for a 0.5 m from the cen ter of ner vous sys tem 0.01 s to re act. Thus, the hu man will move away from the source of pain with a de lay of at least 0.01 s. The ther mal dam age at the time of pain sen sa tion plus time of re sponse should be cal cu lated us ing a well known ther mal dose equa tion de pend ing on the tran sient tem per a ture dis tri bu tion ob tained from the fi nite el e ment so lu tion of axi-sym met ric heat equa tion. Also the ther mal dam age cor respond ing to the tem per a ture higher than 42 °C is cal cu lated to ob tain the to tal dam age zone due to in ci den tal la ser ra di a tion.
Par tial dif fer en tial equa tion and bound ary con di tions
Based on the well known Pennes bioheat equation [3] , us ing sym met ri cal na ture of the prob lem, the axi-sym met ric bioheat equa tion is ap plied: 
Only one-half of the cross-sec tion is con sid ered be cause of sym me try, as shown in fig. 1 . The basal tem per a ture is as sumed to be 37 °C, the heat gen er ation is pro duced by the in ter ac tion of la ser pho tons with tis sue, the con vec tive heat trans fer is as sumed to be 25 W/m 2 K, the en vi ron men tal tem per a ture 26 °C, the den sity of blood 1060 kg/m 3 , and its spe cific heat 3770 J/kgK [4] . The met a bolic rate of tis sue Q m is assumed to be 1 W/kg for skin, 0.32 W/kg for fat, and 0.67 W/kg for mus cle [5] . The ther mal prop er ties and per fu sion rate of dif fer ent lay ers of skin are il lus trated in tab. 1 and the tem per a ture at thresh old pain limit is as sumed to be 44 °C [1] .
La ser as heat source
The usual pat tern of la ser beam is that of Gaussian dis tri bu tion with the ir ra di a tion dis tri bu tion through its ra dius [6] : As la ser in ter acts with the tis sue the in ten sity of light at any depth can be writ ten as, [1] : where RF is the re flec tivity, be ing for CO 2 la ser on hu man skin ap prox i mately equal to zero, and m -the ab sorp tion co ef fi cient which is equal to 594 per cm for the na tive skin [7] . Now, the heat gen er a tion at any depth is:
Fi nite el e ment for mu la tion
The space-wise discretization of axi-sym met ric heat equa tion sub jected to the above bound ary con di tions can be ac com plished us ing Galerkin method. The vol ume of in ter est, W, is di vided into a num ber of el e ments, W e , with the usual shape func tion N i as so ci ated with each node, so that the un known func tion T is ap prox i mated through the so lu tion do main at any time by:
where T i (t) are the nodal temperatures. Sub sti tu tion of the above equa tion into bioheat equa tion and the ap pli ca tion of Galerkin method re sults into a sys tem of or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions of the form [8] :
where
and p is the total numbers of nodes.
The typ i cal ma trix el e ments are: 
where K ij , C ij , and F i in di cate the con tri bu tion of each el e ment in the global ma tri ces [K], [C], and [F], re spec tively.
In the above, the sum ma tion are taken over the con tri bu tion of each el e ment, W e , in the el e ment vol ume and G e re fers only to the el e ment with ex ter nal bound ary on which sur face condi tion is ap plied. To avoid it er a tion at each time step, the un con di tion ally sta ble three level scheme is ap plied here, pro posed by Lees [8] , us ing the shape func tion which nor mal izes to time in ter val , and ap ply ing the weighted re sid ual the ory to eq. (6), re sult ing in the ma trix form:
In this so lu tion a well-known method sug gested by Comini, [8] , is used to avoid it er ation with each time step. The val ues of ma tri ces at the in ter me di ate time will be suf fi cient to solve the si mul ta neous equa tions at each time step. The val ues of the tem per a ture at the end of the to tal three level will be re placed by the in ter me di ate val ues for the next time step and so on, whereas two start ing val ues of the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion can be as sumed to start the so lu tion of eq. (10). It is to be noted that some ex pe ri ence is nec es sary while mesh ing the re gion of in terest since small el e ments are re quired near the sur face where la ser in ter acts with tis sue, as shown in fig. 1 . Also a self ad just ing time step can be used to re duce run ning time.
Ther mal dose cal cu la tions
The ther mal dose cal cu la tion in term of equiv a lent min utes at 43 °C is used to es ti mate the necroses tis sue vol ume, and is cal cu lated us ing the fol low ing equa tion [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] :
where S = 2 for T ³ 43 °C and S = 4 for 37 °C < T < 43 °C.The ther mal dose value re quired for the to tal ne cro sis ranges from 25 to 240 min utes for brain to mus cle tis sues [13, 14] , the lat ter taken in this work as the necrosis limit. The ther mal dose is cal cu lated dur ing the pe riod of ef fective tem per a ture ex po sure (i. e. as long as tem per a ture is greater that 42 °C).The ther mal dose is cal cu lated through out the so lu tion and any el e ments will be shown to ex ceed the limit of necrosis as the value of ther mal dose ex ceeded the limit of 240 min utes.
Ther mal prop er ties of tis sue and per fu sion rate
Many ref er ences have well es tab lished the ther mal prop er ties of hu man tis sue which are used in this work, tab. 1. Hav ing in mind a de crease in per fu sion at tem per a tures over 45 °C, re sult ing from heat-in duced dam age to blood cap il lar ies [15] , the value of per fu sion rate at any lo ca tion and time can be ob tained us ing Arrhenius dam age in te gral [16] : where A freq and E a are pre sented for blood flow col lapse (i. e. A freq = 1.98·10 -6 per sec ond, and E a = 6.67·10 5 J/mol [16] . The per fu sion rate was cal cu lated con tin u ously dur ing the treat ment as [16] :
Re sults and dis cus sion
The ini tial tem per a ture dis tri bu tion through tis sue can be ob tained us ing the solu tion pro ce dure de scribed. If no la ser ra di ation is taken into ac count, the re sult ing temper a ture dis tri bu tion is shown in fig 2, ob tained as sum ing an ini tial tem per a ture through out the tis sue of 37 °C. This steady--state con di tion can be reached af ter 310 s from the im pos ing con vec tion heat trans fer at the skin sur face and only met a bolic heat gen er a tion with per fu sion co ef fi cient applied in side the tis sue. This may ver ify the ac cu racy of the nu mer i cal sim u la tion where the tem per a ture of the skin sur face is usu ally 33.5 °C.
The sim u la tion is car ried out for la ser spot di am e ter of 1 mm and the la ser power with Gaussi an dis tri bu tion vary ing from 1 to 2000 W, to show in flu ence on necroses depth and time of heat re lief (i. e. time to reach tem per a ture less than 42 °C af ter ex pos ing to la ser ra di a tion). No dam age oc curs for la ser power of 1~100 W, for la ser power of 500 W the max i mum ef fected depth is 0.55 mm, for la ser power of 1000 W it is 0.6 mm, and for la ser power of 2000 W it is 0.9 mm, as shown in fig. 3 and tab. 2.
The shape of necroses zone is ex tend ing in lat eral di rec tion due to high ab sorp tion coef fi cient of tis sue, zero per fu sion co ef fi cient in epi der mis and high per fu sion co ef fi cient in the ad just ing layer, even if it may col lapse at the el e vated tem per a ture. As an ex am ple the tem per a - ture dis tri bu tion for la ser power of 500 W at the cut off time (sum of sen sa tion and re sponse time) and the heat re lief time is shown in figs. 4 and 5, re spec tively. The de lay in re sponse which is equal to 0.01 s will lead to in crease in skin tem per a ture which may lead to ir re vers ible dam age in the skin lay ers for the la ser power greater than 100 W. The in creased per fu sion rate seems to de crease the depth of necroses zone and since the up per part of skin has zero per fu sion rates then the lat eral ex ten sion of necroses zone in this re gion is log i cal.
Con clu sions
The fi nite el e ment method has been used suc cess fully to solve the bioheat equa tion in order to get tem per a ture dis tri bu tion through tissue, from which the necroses zone due to in ciden tal con tin u ous CO 2 la ser ra di a tion is de ter mined.
From the re sult of this work it is shown that as la ser power is in creased the size of ther mal dam age zone is in creased as well, al though the ex posed time is slightly shorter. The dam age zone ex tends lat er ally more than in-depth due to high ab sorp tion co ef fi cient of tis sue, whereas per fu sion co ef fi cient is zero at epi der mis and has rel a tively large value in the in-depth skin lay ers. Based on this work one may es tab lish the limit of dam age that oc curs due to in ci den tal la ser ir ra di a tion. 
